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ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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Offers four-year collegiate courses . leading to Bachelor ,of Science degrees in 
METAL MINE ENGINEERING + MEC. HANICAL ENGINEERING ~ , 









T CERAMIC TECHNOLOGY 
GENERAL SCIENCE 
Graduate courses leading to the degree of Master 
of Science are also offered in these curriCula . 
FOR INFORMATION, ADDRESS THE REGISTRAR 




MSM A L U ,M N -U S 
ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MI-t-JES AND METALLuRGY, ROLLA, MISSOURI 
MARCH 15", 1928 N umber Three 
niversiiy 'and Reorganized· 
State' Government 
~----~--oo------~ __ 
IUl1lnus . of. M:S.M. who has access t,o ,"The Mis-
. u~" is urged to reaci the art4:le ~on' the first page 
.issue, iri which Dr: Sttatton ' D. Brooks, 
the University' of Miss~ud; discusse's the' place 
in the type' Of reorgan~ation · of state goyern~ 
consolidati6n. Dr: Brooks obj~cts strenuously 
Dl'CII)OSed reorganization. that will in an¥ wa.Y'interfere 
. of the 'Unlversi(Y 'of Missouri by·.the 
Cur'atol"~~ and i~ , thi~, the '~adm'inistrati?p of. ~he 
,Mines ana Metallurgy, .which is .. 'an integral part 
, . is in absol~fe agreement whh ·Dr. '.BrOoks: 
objects specifically t9 a politiCally-controlleq 
purchasing agent 'at Jeifer30n -City~ supervising the 
I supplies and the letting :Of profitable' contractidor 
t'y'- Healso' oBjects to any la~' that~o~ld i:;s'ult 
of financial c~Ii.tr-or of th~ Univer~ity frem the ' 
C1!~atqrs to politkally-e,;llit;rolled ap'pointees iri . 
City, thus making the Board 0f Curators a mere 
d. _ :.,', .. , ' 
next SeSS!o.n of the 'Mis~souri legislature will be ;i: 
one for the University, and t):lis includes the School 
B~th simply 'must p"ave more adequate support if 
to continue serving the state in the effective man-
which' thev ,have been doing. The . condition ' of ·the 
ity ~ill reflect directly. upon the condition of the 
research progranis 'alone of the University ha~e 
in improvements that bring to the people of the 
many times what the Univer·sity costs them. Take the 
the School of Mines has done, in its cooperation with 
ited .States Bureau of Mines, in the Joplin district. 
in the Engineering and Mining Journal have esti-
that it has ' resulted in savings totaling around ' five 
dollars annually, A similar program is under way 
leac\ belt of Missouri with equally pro'mising re,sults 
Yet, through lack of funds in the treasury, Gov-
BakJr was forced to cut ' the .school's resear.:;h funds ' by 
fter th~ last session of the legislature. The School 'of 
costs ,'now for all purposes around $400,000 annually 
The' wOJ:k of the College of Agriculture alone 
Uni;versity at Columbia must result in improved 
that" return tei the" citizen$ 'of the 'state many times 
entire cost of the University amounts to each year. 
a stuay made by ,the Associated Industries of 
recently they issued their State Economy Bulletin 
in: wh'ich they make' the statement thaC "It is ap-
that education in Missouri is not :receiving proper 
.. They submit figures . from authen'tic 'scources , to 
th~t M'issoul"i is far behind her surrounding states in . ' 
amount ' spent for education. ' 
lumni of 'fhe School oj Mines are urged to keep in mind 
needs of ,their Alma Mater 'during. the next sess.ion of 
legislature, and join in seeing that the school receives 
to ' which it is - entitled. 




"NEW ATHLEJ:IC DIRECTOR, M.S.M. ·· 
--~-----;-oo----~----
'Frank ' E : Derinie, director of" athletics at M:S,M., and 
S. C. McCollum, . have ' bqth 'submitted their r esignations to 
the ' Board of Cura'tcirs ' of , the University to take effect at 
th~ c1os~ o£ ' the pr~se~t ~ch;;ol year. 
·Prof. ' Denn'ie' is . resigning from athletics only. He will 
r!!tain' hi~ place ' on ' the: faculty, :transferring to some other 
d~p'art~ent. "Spik~"wa's fi~st appointed as ' coach at M.S.M. 
in' i909, a~d save fQr an ' intermls$ion 'between 1912 and 1914, 
when he was coach at St. Louis University, he has been the 
directing h'ead of M-:-S-:-M~~aYhleti~-;. -_, 
. Coach . McCollum came to the school in September, 1922, 
after his graduation from 'Pennsylvania State College, where 
he was an all~American end for the P~nn State team in i92i. 
-.:;;~. 
The Board of eu-~ators at their meeting in St, Louis on 
February 25 appointed Har~ld Grant, now athletic coach at 
t he ColI~ge of , Empori~, E:mporia; Kansas, to the position of 
director of athletics at M:S.M. Gr-ant graduated from the 
College of Emporia in 1922, having served for four years in 
athletics under the coaching of Gwinn Henry, Missoud Un i-
v~sity'·s football mentor since 1923, Under Henry's guidance 
Grant won an unanimous place . on the conference all-star 
gridiron selections for three years. The fourth year an in-
jured knee ' slowed , him up and prevented him from consid-
eration. He was also an all-conference selection for three 
years in basketball.' His gr~atest de.ed in track was' stepp ing 
the lOO-yard dash in 9 4-5 seconds against Washburn in 1920, 
to hang up a new -state record. In recommending Grant for ' 
the place 'at the School of Mipes Henry pronounced him the 
greatest athlete he had ever handled, both in football and in 
track. ' , . 
Following his graduation at the College of EmporIa Grant 
took up work at the ' Oklanoma Baptist University at Shaw-
nee as coach in bask'etbaIr and ' track. When Henry left 
Emporia-in 1923 to go 'to the University of Missouri, Grant. 
was appointed to his place 3,t Emporia. In .his nve years 
. ' at the Kansa·s college Grant's team played 39 games and won 
a!! but five, hanging up a truly remarkable record. 
! 
·Grant has attended coaching schools conducted by "Pop" 
Warner at Stanford University in 1924 and at Wisconsin in 
. 1925. He will take up' his work at the SchoQI of Mines dur~ 
ing the coming fall. J'he Miner alumn'i will all wish Grant 
well in his ·new· field, 
4 
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Editors C. Y. Clayton 
Noel H~bbard 
Jackling Loan Fund The J ackling loan fund is now exhausted, and with appli-cations ahead awaiting- incoming funds. to take care of their loans. Those having outstanding ·loans a re earnestlv. urged to make repayment just as pr'omptly as possible. " The next two mO!1ths a re critical times fo r seniors, with senior trips, g raduatIOn expenses, and such like. If your J ackling loan is due, please make a thorough canvass bf your 'financial s ituation and see if .you cannot repay part or' all · of it at once. Remember the J ackling fund was a . bo:on to you before you got onto the pay-roll. It will be just as much of a boon to the other fe llow. 
. 
------ 00 -----
Alumni Dues There are still a large number of alumni who : have "not made ' their contribution toward the expenses of the Asso-ciation this year. The Association is being hard pressed to meet the expenses of the organization and unless more dues . are forthcoming the organization will be compelled to run behind in its financial affa irs for this season or curtail it;;· activities. Alumni who have not yet made their contri" bution are urged to do so at once so that the alumni officials may know exactly where they stand. The quotation below appears in a recent issue of the McGraw-Hili "Book Notes": "A fifth handicap is the fact that as' a rule graduates of an educational institution feel absolutely no in-debtedness toward their AlllJa Mater. In the major-ity of cases they do not realize that anything out of • the ordinary has been done for them, and therefore do not feel compelled to take any further interest in the welfare of the institution; either financially or morally. An educational institution without an organized alumni body is like a child without a parent-if it is inherently strong it succeeds, but it has no interested help in time of need." The above applies only too well to M .S.M . The next year or so is to be a critical time for the school with the enroll-ment growing at an unprecedented rate and the school's financial support from the State of Missouri declining. Alumni of the School of Mines are again urged to show' their appreciation. 
-----~OO~-----
Senior Trips The senior trips w iLl start this year on May 3 when the senior civils will leave Rolla, via bus, for Jefferson City, Missouri, where they will visit the Highway Commission and inspect the Highway Testing Lab, leaving the same day for Keokuk, Iowa. They will inspect the Keokuk Hydro-elec-tric plant early on the morning of May 4 and leave before night for Chicago where their headquarters will be the Y.M.C.A. Hotel, 830 South Wabash Avenue. They will re-main in Chicago until May 14, visiting various places of interest to engineering ·students. They will leave Chicago on the 15th for Milwaukee to visit industrial plants in that city. On the 16th they will leave for St. Louis and on the 
17th visit the water treatment plant at Chain of F the new plant on the Missouri River in St. Loui The Miners, with Prof. Forbes, will leave May spend the week of the 6th in Bonne Terre, Flat F Iron Mountain. They are thinking of going on Rosiclare, Illinois, to visit the fI uorspar disfrict , some of the la rge coal mines on the way back, TI ever, has not been' definitely decided upon: The senior chemists have already made their trip attended the 'Petroleum Institute in Tulsa last fall. The Geologists, accompanied by Dr. G. A. Muilenl Prof. L. W. Currier, will go with the Miners to Fl. and Iron Mountam. They will leave the latter pal" week for Rosiclare, Illinois, to v~si.t . the iluorspar and · then return to Rolla. ' They will leave for JOI 14th, and be there May 15, 16, and 17. The senior metallurgists will leave May 6 for where t.hey will maintain headquarters at the Hotel They will be there .about ten days. Side trips wi ll to Milwaukee a!1d Kent ska, Wisconsin, and Gary mond, Indiana. They will· be accompanied by e Clayton Qi' Prof. Hanley. 
The E lectricals will leave on May 6 for St. they have not yet worked out the details of. their The Chicago Section of the Alumni Association ning a banquet for the visiting seniors on May tional details r egarding this will be furnished the a lumni later. 
-----. -00-----Eastern' Section Alumni Association Thirty-one alumni of the Eastern States gath Palm Room of the Hotel Belmont in New York night of February 21. An organization WaS E . R. Needles a·s chairman and E. S. Tompkins as treasurer. Dr. Charles H. Fulton, Director of t of Mines, spoke on the need of additional loan school. Director Fulton pointed out that, with exceptional g rowth of the enrollment the Jackling been exhausted, and he was now being compelled away deserving applicants for loans. He urged the to consider the matter of an alumni loan fund, and to the splendid work in helping worthy students been done w ith the J ackling Fund. He stated that many of those who' were in attendance at ·the not have been there had it not been for help ob the J ackling Fund, and several a lumni were prompt with this statement as applying in their particular The Sect ion plans on having several meetings t year, one of which wi ll be a summer meeting be in charge of J. J. Boucher. The fo llowi ng is a list of men who were present: C. H. Fulton-Director, Missouri School of M Mo. 
A. H. Kuechler, 'Z5-United Gas Company, Pa . 
Elmer Gammeter, 'Z6-Midvale Steel Company, phia, Pa. 
F. B. Fbley-Midvale Steel Company, Philaa:el~ln .. E. S . Wheeler, '22-American Smelting ' & Mauer, N. J. 
F. L. Tyrrell, '92-American Zinc & Chemical loth, Pa. 
G. F. Metz, 'I4-Hardinge Company, York, Pa. K. V. B. Rossman, ex '17-Federated Metals Trenton N. J. 
L. J. Boucher, ' I4-Atlas Portland Cement Co., ton, Pa. 
A. X. IlIinski, 'IO-United States Custom York City. 
George Easley, '09-Con·:;.ulting Engineer, New W. M. Weigel, 'OO-Missouri-Pacific Railroad, Mo. • 
H. R. Hanley, 'Ol-Associate Professor of Rolla, Mo. 
Dutro Cale, ex 'OZ-Certain-teed Products Co., City. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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MI~S , LUCY KIESLER 
Queen of ' St. Patrick, 1928 
St. 'Patrick Qu,~ens Marry MSM iBoys 
you are a Queen of St. Patrick's at M.S,M., the chances 
51 out of a hundred that you will marry a "Hard Rock 
The alumni records show that of the fifteen queens 
Pafriek who have reigned' since the queen ' became a 
the celelJrati<?n, ~~fght . hav,e t;:Iarried Scho?Lof Mine·s 
Heien Baysinger, the' first -rilleen of St. Patrick, who 
in 1915, married Fred Schneeberger of ' Webster 
Mo" who graduated from the school in 1925. , The 
then Miss Mary McCrae, is now Mrs. H.G.S. 
of Rolla. Anderson graduated in '09. The '1917 
Miss Olive Scott, Wh9 is now the wife of J . M. 
Assistant Industrial Comini.s-sioner of the St. Louis 
Railway in St. Louis, and whograd;tated 
did not have a fair chance with the 1918 quee~, 
as she was already married, being the wife of 
D. Gardner, then Governor of Missouri. The 
were also against the Miners with the 1919 queen, as 
a non-resident of Rolla, being Miss Edna Kiel, 
of the then mayor of St. Louis. The 1920 queen, 
cy Love of Rolla, is still , single. The 1921 queen 
Hazel Dent of RoBa. She is now married to W. B . 
city e,ngineer "at. Fort Pierce, Florida, and who 
from the school in 1924. 
1922 queen, w:as Miss Margaret Sally, now wife of 
Eulich, of the class of 1920. They are making their 
in Kansas City. 
~ t92,3 queen had already married a Miner before she 
elected queen. She was Mrs. , Helen Stover, wife of 
Stover, then a junior in the ~chool and himself St. 
that year. They ,are now living at 'Miami, Oklahoma, 
Stover is mining engineer with the Golden Rod Min-
Co. The 1924 , queen, Miss Eva Underwood, married 
S. Wright, of the cla·ss 'of 1924, now engineer with the 
.Highway Department ~at, Peoria, Illinois. ' The '5' 
M'iss Helen Underwood, ' the ,1926 que,en, Miss \. "-
and the 1928 queen, ,Miss ,Lucy Kiesler, sist 
que~n, are still single. The 1927 queen, Mis'S 
Love, sister of the 1920, queen, was married ' soon ' 
St. Patri<:k ,celebration 'Iast, year to J. H" Brickner, 
the junior·s. ' 
four 'single queens still living in Rolla are a1ways very 
ent at the social affairs of the students and still 
n the pe>pularity among the students that carried 
to tne coveted honor of St, Patrick's queen. More than 
(Continued on Page 12) 
BURTON "L,' BALLARD 
St.' Patnck 
Kow Tow, Everybody! St. Patrick 
, S.t. Patrick ' the p~tron saint of all engineers, ' made his' 
annual pilgrimage to Rolla on ' March 16 and 17 to visit his' 
subje"cts at ' M.S.M. St. Patrick 'and his party were picked 
up at some p0int along the Frisco .Railr.oad bY: the Quo Vadis 
Kids, 1.\l")der' fhe direction of Sam Hoc\gdorV Jr., and brought 
into toWI'1 bU- the prov.erbial handcar: The QuoVadis Xids 
had some considerable difficulty.in furnishing sufficient mo- ' 
dve power ' to bring St. 'PatriCk into town. A snow 'had 
started falling on the morning of the 15th and by the time 
the St. P~l's. Special started down the 'track perhaps a foot , 
6f snow I'i'ad fallen. The snow very seriously curtailed the 
Sf. Patrick parade. , There 'were but 'a few. who braved the 
', elements .to produce th!!ir floats,. ,', 
,.The knighting ,ceremon)r<, was held in 'the auditorium o~ 
Parker Hall, where the crow,/j.',:kow-towed, and there was the 
usual line of jokes,,--some gO'od,some bad, and some indif, 
ferent. c, .. ' 
At the masked ball there were between seven and eight 
hundred present, according to the admission records, one of 
the large'st a ttendalJces in a long time, if not the largest in 
the history of , the school. The mqsic was furnished by Ir:v-
ing, Roths'child's Club Avalon -orchestr~ from St. Louis,. 'The 
intermissions were entirely too 10tjg 'for the spirit of the 
occasion and the dance dragged a good deal. At 11 o'clock, 
according to the , usual custom of the' time, St. Patrick ap-
peared ,and cr'owned his queen. Burton L. Ballard, a junior 
in mining; played the part of St. Patrick. The queen was 
Miss Lucy Kiesler, assistant librarian at the school and sis- ' 
ter' of 'Mis.s Dorothy Kiesler, who reigned as St. Patrick's 
queen' in 1Q.26, Misses Madge Lenox and Betty Harlan were 
maids of "Honor. ' , 
The Junior Proili on Saturday nigllt was a complete success. ' 
Through the good 'offices of Col. Charil!s L. Woods" the 
orchestra was induced to limit -their intermissions to around 
, ten minutes -arid ther'e w'!s rriuch more , of an opportunity 
to 'dance than there wa's at the masked ball the night before., 
'There,wa,,;;'the usual bqnch of "dates" from b~ck home' that 
al':(fYs mak.e the St. Patrick celeb cation one bright spot in 
the lives of the M.S.M. boys. ' , 
St. Patrick's da!).ces ,were held on Thursdav night at the 
- Bonanza House, Mercier , CluQ, Triang-Ie Hopse, Pi Kappa 
Alpha House; Kapp:a , Sigma HOll'$e, - Sigma N u House and 
the -Prospectors' Club. ,Five orchestras were , in. town to fur-
nish' the ,music. :l'he' Kappa Alpha House entertained ,with ' 
'! dance on Saturday afternoon, " , 
In, adqition to tbe~-senior class< listed elsewhere m. the 
(Continued on Page 12) 
6 MSM ALUMNUS 
Eastern Section Alumni Association Meets 
(Continued from Page 4) 
W . H. McCartney, '16-1100 City Bank B ldg., Shreveport, 
La. . 
E. R. Need les, ' I4--Har rington, Howa rd & Ash, 55 Liberty 
Street, New Yo rk City. 
E. S. Tompkins, ex 'I6-Consulting Engin ee r , New York 
City. 
F. V. Moore, '20-Gard ner-Denver Company, New York 
City. I. 
Joseph Wilson, '21-International Gas Co., New YOJ"k 
City. 
H. K. Pete rso n, '1O-I nsurance, New Rochell e, N. Y . . 
Boyd Dud ley, '0~1 8 North Clin ton Street, Sy racuse 
N. Y. 
Mervin Kelly, ' l 4--Ame ri can Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
New York City. 
H . G. Ha lsey, ' 14--5823 Woodlawn Avenu e, Chicago,. Ill. 
A ll en Potts, '20-Sim onds. Stee ls Co., Lockport, N. Y . 
H. S. Pence, '23-Certa in -teed Prod ucts Co., Trenton, N.]. 
C. F. Schaeffer, ex '24--The Koppe rs Company, New 
York City. 
G. A. Ze ller, '23-U. S . Ar my, Dover, N. J . 
Pau l Pape, 17-Engin eer, New York City. 
H. J. T eas, '17-Civil Engineer, Malverne, Long I sla nd, 
N. Y. 
C. Y. Clayton, '13-Professor of Metallurgy, Rolla, ' Mo. 
Othe r Rolla men .w hd were in New York at this time who 
were una ble to attend the banquet were: 
H. A. Grin e, '04 O. W. Greema n, '28 
]. A . Garcia, ;00 ]. L. Gregg, '23 
Regin ald Dean, '15 H. T. Ma nn, '08 
H. A. B ueh ler, '25 E ugene McAuliffe, '27 
A. H. Fay, '02 D. F. Updike, 22 
--------- 00 ---------
Prof. Butler Visits Southwestetn Schools 
Prof. Joe B . But ler, Associate Professor of Civil Engi -
neering, has rece ntly returned hom a {. trip through th e 
Southwest where ·he. v isited several 0 the engin eering 
schools, and a lso attended th e th ird annua l Southwest Road 
Show and School held in Wichita, Kansas, February 22 
and 23. 
Whi le in Tu lsa Prof. Butler visited with R. E." Koll ar, 
recen tly r eturn ed frOll! Rouman ia and w ho is now w ith th e 
Ph ill ips Petroleum Corporation , J. N. McGi rl , w ith the 
ilur ian Oi l Company V. H. Hug hes, consu lt ing geologist, 
F. H. Hollow and R. E . Hi lpe r t, with the S ilurian Oil Com-
pa ny, and M. M . Va lerius, petroleum a nd mining geologist, 
a ll chool of M in es men. 
From February 18 to 20 Prof. Butler was in St illwate r , 
Okla., where he visited the engineering professors at the 
Oklahoma Agricu ltura l and Mechan ica l Coll ege, discussing 
hydrau lic·s. and other enginee ring proble ms. 
On th e 21st Prof. Butler was at the Un iversity of Okla-
;,oma. He went from t her e to the Road Show at W ichita, 
Ka nsas . While in Wich ita he met Roscoe C. Ham, '09 and 
R. B. W ill s, '20. 
From W ichi ta Prof. Butler went to Ma nh atta n to visit 
the in structors in the eng ineering departments of th e Ka nsas 
S tate Agricu ltu ral Coll el!e, and fronl there to Lawre nce, 
Kansas, where he was t he g uest of Prof. F. M. Dawson, 
professor of hydrau lics a nd co-auth or of ~he hydraulics text 
use d at the Sc hool of M iHes. 
On February 25 Prof. Butler , as tile guest of P rofessors 
Dawson and Russe ll of the Un ivers ity of Kansas, attended 
lunch eo n in th e Baltimore Hote l in Ka nsa Ci ty, g iven by the 
Traffic Association and Chamber of Com merce to S ir Henry 
Thornton , ge neral manager of th e Canad ian Natio na l Rail-
way Sys tem. 
---------- oo ~-------
Freshman Week Next Year 
Followi ng out some of th e Si.lggest ions growing out of the 
studies of t he Facu lty Committee cooperating with the 
Society for the· Promotion of E ng in ee ring Ed ucation, the 
School of Mines wi ll have "Freshman Week" at the begin-
ning of school nex t year. T he. freshmen will registe r o n 
September 5, while the sophomores and upper 
register on September 10 a nd 11. The period be 
tember 5 a nd 10 will be devoted to getting the 
started off in th e right manner. . 
The actual registration of th e freshmen will take 
the 5th. The 6t h, 7th and 8th will be devoted 
placement examinatio ns and to talks by Prof. H. H. 
S tudent Advisor, o n genera l orientation to college 
on proper methods of study. There will a lso be 
st udent ac tivity. Sometime during Freshman W 
coming freshmen will be entertain ed by · the fa 
Snl"oker in the J ackling Gymnasium . . Also during 
th e ch urches of Rolla will be asked to have 
enterta inment for freshmen belonging to their 
the' loca l theatre will be a·.:;ked t o provide suitable 
m ent. 
The most vital part of th e· plan, according to Prof. 
will consis t of dividing. tb e incoming, freshmen into 
eIg ht sec tI ons, each be1l1g under the supervision of 
member. Each section will be assigned ' to a 
for meetings and the faculty member in 
expected to administ er the placement examinat 
between examinat ions see that the men in his ' 
plete their physical exami nat ions. He will also 
around the school a nd get them acquainted with 
departments, see that th ey find places to live, and in 
act as a counsellor for hi s g roup to help them get the 
start in their new surroundings. 
The a bove plans are tentative a nd will be subject to 
during the tim e between now and the opening of sch 
new incoming freshmen will be g iven a complete 
sometime during August outlining the programme fo r 
man Week. . 
00 --------~ 
Final Exams Now 
A t the end of the semester jU3t closed all s 
fres hm a n and sophomor e subjects had the pleasure 
ing th eir in st ructors for the last time to face a final 
nation. The final exam program was adopted by the 
last year for a ll freshmen and sophomor e subje'cts 
th is year. The exams are optional for thos e in the 
classes a nd some of the faculty members enterta ined 
juniors a nd sen iors in a similar manner. 
The matter of final exams for t he fr es hma n and 
subjects came about as a result of studies m 
Soc iety fo r the Promotion of Engineering Ed 
wh ich society the Sc hool of Mines has bee n COODe ra tjH~ 
th e last severa l years. 
---------- 00 ----------
Basketball Season 
Miners Win 2, Lose 15 Games 
The basketball season closed with the game with 
p layed here on March 2, when the Miners beat 
to 17. It was one of two brig ht spots in the Miner 
during th e season. The other was when they beat 
College in a game played a t Rolla on J a nuary 31. 
ot her games fo un d . the Miners on the losing end 
scor e. 
The Miners' sta rted the season with a game 
Louis Univer sity' in Rolla on December 15, whe 
down to defeat by a score of 43 to 18. In a ret 
St. Louis o n January 6, St. Louis U again 
M.iners by a score of 46 to 27. On January 7, on 
week-end trip to St. Louis, the Miners again 
this time at the hands of Concordia, th e score being 
On January 14 th e team met Shurtleff College in 
S hur t leff was returning from a basketball tour of 
coll eges. The Miners were defeated 41 to 28. 
O n January 20 the Miners m et their old enemy. 
Spring.fie ld, where Drury piled up a score of 36 
Miners' 31. 
O n January 30 the Min ers met Central College at the 
nas ium in R olla, a nd again lo:,t in a hard-fought 
score be ing 35 to 31; but ·th e Miners avenged them 
. , 
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night ' by running up a score of 39 points ' while 
was amassing a total , of only 33, thus giving the 
their ,first win of the seas'on. The night , was prac-
however, when 'a bunch of enthusiastic fmsh 
to rush the local theatre and found the sheriff 
assistants there 'with Gatling guns trained upon 
"-"I'r:",,,,, Thefrosh did not get in. ' 
4 the Drury team made. its appearance at the 
an,d ,a,gain ,c!Qwnrd the !J:iners r37 to 30. , 
week the Min'ers started on a, tour of the 
Missouii colleges: meeting firsf Central ' College , at 
on February 7, where'they were swamp~d by asc.ore 
27. ' , , -' , 
8 the Miners 'met the Westminster ,Blue Jays" 
defeated ' 52 to .31, and , on Febniary' 9 the Miners 
eS,tminster with a different score but they were 
,Thl}s,cOJ,'e Was,;;;24,' tc.i 19, : th~'.M~nen losing op. . . . ::.. ...:.-. ~- .' - . . -~ . - .... '" 
1Q, the Mir;~;~ ' inet.Central' Wesleyan at War:-
losing 41 to 37, ' and~ agairi ,tosin!f to the Warrenton' 
night of the ' l1th to the score of.40 to 37. 
li' ... hr •• ~r" 16' the WiJlia~' Jewell ' C~llege tean; came to" 
two gil-mes. "The first. ' game ' W'illiam, Jewell ' de.; 
Mine'rs with " asc6t~ Qf ~4 to 30, and the second 
again' defeated"' the Min'er's , with , a , sCQre of, 39 t.o 23. . 
February 27 the Miner's=met' the Springfield Teachers ' 
and were defeated 60 to' 23. ', Tlien came the fina.l 
the ,season, 'on Marcp 2, which fo'und "the ' Miners 
;lgainst ,Tarkio, College with :a score, of '33 to 17, 
Miners played ' a ' har-d game ,<;luring th~ intir~ season 
had the unhappy->'mjsfdrj:rine ,of 'losing by , a few,- ' 
several hard-fought iames, . Captain )vf -iller, Tamm; ' 
and HQllow of. last ye:a:r's. team showed , up well dllr:-,: 
entire',season; w.ith" Green, McCormick, .Heiljg and 
doing good work atnoQg the newcomers., ' , 
Houston Boys Wiil .. ffigh School , 6Cisk~tbal1 
. Tournament at~ Jacklirig Gym~' ',' 
'boys basketball team from th,e Bouston,High School 
place ' in' the South Central Missouri'High School 
I'1(etUij,H tournament held he,re March 1, 2 and ~, defeating 
season's champions, by a score of 38 to 29. The' 
won first :place in , the girl'S' contest; defeat-
years' ,cpaJ1lpions, by a 'score of 36 to 17. 
boys' teams from St 'James, Licking, Houston, and 
survived to the semi<.fip.als, where Licking beat St. 
by' the close score of 29 to 28" putting Licking into 
nals, Houston beat the, Cuba boys by a score of 51 ,to 
utting Houston into tne finals. This left the two teams 
rangey youths from Texas County to fight it out in 
contest, which ,they did in' a first rate manner, Lick-
defending her di'str.j'~~ 'charppion~hip litlewon on the 
court last year, Licking 'trailed at the ena of the first 
the second , quarters, ,but ra:llied .to take the .lead near the 
of the third and retained' it ~ until early in ' the fourth', 
Houston aga,in passed ' them: ana by steady gains ran' 
's,core up ,to 38 Jor :Houston with 29 Jor Licking. 
will sent the district ,in the state' contest to be 
on March-,16 and ,17: ' '~ 
the girls' contest, the :St:, Jam~~ g,irls defeated Owens, " 
in their first 'game, '33 ,to n, and then beat 'the Cu1:ia 
,by,' a 'score of 26 to 19,_throwing St. James into the ' 
"Salem, lastyear'~ champion,S, by defeating Washing- , 
. gi~1.s in the semi-fiqals, ~ia!n went,'to ' the '~nalsJ "and 
In faced St. James, as ' they did last year. ThiS year St. 
"""'n<'f'(l their defeilt of the previous season 1:)y beat, 
to 17, ~;",' , 
t. according to' F. E.De~rtie, Di~~ctor of Ath" 
School , of 'Mine,s,- where the contest was held, ' 
'number' of entries and the largest attendance 
tourna~ents so far held nere, Twenty-six ' teams 
'and the gate' 'receipts' showed 'an estimated 
'of "admis'o-iom; ·Jb.r, the three days ' <;>f ,over four 
The Intramural Basketball Series 
The Pi K, A. fratex:nity won the intramural basketbal1 
series this year, defeating the Sigma Nus in the final game 
with the tw-;' 'teams tied, The ' Pi Kappa Alphas won eight 
games and 'lost one, -' The Sig~:na Nus won seven and 105t ' 
two. ' The Independents and the Triangles , were the next 
highest teams. ' .~ 
00 ---cc----
A -Miner Out for Gove'mar 
Mr, Chari~s A Lee; ', now Superintendent' of ,Sch'ools 'lot 
Ml~souri, iias announced himself i~ -a ' candid'ate for geVernQr 
,of the state" ' ; 
While the ' Scho.o1 of Mines cannot claim Mr, ' Lee as a 
graduate, 'we ,can ' yet say that he got his first taste of col- , 
leg'e.1ife 'on the campus of the School oh Mines where he ~'ll', .. -
attended scho~1 in 1913, He was born al}d brought' up 'near 
RQlla and his maii:y friends will' wish him 'wellin his desire ' 
to beco)11e th~ next governor of ,Missouri, ' 
H; L Wheeler, Former Librarian , 
, at' M. S. M:, Dies 
, <\Vord 'has be~ 'r~ceived of the death ofH. L, Wheeier; 
former librar ian at ' the School 6£ Mines. - He died ' at his 
' h~me in M~skegqn,Michigan;ci~ 'Ma~ch 3,1928: -
M;,' .Wh~e.ler was 'for :a numb~r, .of year.s , librarian iit the 
School of M'iiI~s an~rre!ldered, the school mQ!;;t effici ~ri't serv~ 
ice , in that re,spect. fIe ' is the ,author of one :of the school 
bulletln.s;uBibliog~aphY ' of Zinc." : Thi's bulletin ha5, be ~n in , 
constant dem;l,nd from al(oNer t,h'i:, .world .. Mr. WheeJer I~ft' 
the Schodl of Mines in' 1921 to go' to the Muskegon Library, 
wher'e he ,continued his aggressive worK for the'betterrrient of 
that library and the ' comnmnity, 'and where 'he met- with 
eg.u<il success to t'hat attainec\ at ' the School of Mines 'ana 
Me!allurgy, , 
-----oo~, -----
: Dr. Ladd In'New Field 
Dl', George E" Lada; former director of, the Scbool of 
MIn'es, ha'o- recently been appoirited 'conSUlting geologist for 
the Armco, Culvert M'anufacturers ' Association , ,Dr. Ladd 
visited in St.Lou.i'5, recently and while · there he and Ray F, 
Rucker, 'Q6; . Eohert Cummins, '05; John McCarthy, '05 : 
Charles HU~n!el; ex ,'06;, George E, Lyman, 'ot; Kuit :Moll, 
ex '04, ,andCbu'de Myers, ex '0'5, met one ,evening for an in, 
'fofmal dinhe~, and 'Mr. > Myers reports , th~t they passed a 
very enjoY,able evening ' talking over old tilPes at the School 
, of Mines, . 
---------- oo~, ---------
Wark; {or S~vi9rs 
in another column 'of th~ Alumnus ~ is lis ted ", tht--pame~ 
and courses of those who will graduate this ~oming June. 
Alumni:are urged to, be'ar in mind the fac't that 'tl]ese boys 
wil( be ne~ding e~ployment , following their ',graduation: ' ,A "' 
number of them have already , been plac~,d: For the ;nOS! '-
part, if it i'o- absolutely necessary, the boys ' ca.n be released 
during the month of May following the Senior tripS'fA!? take 
up employme'nt, although of course the:! $chdol officials'v"ould ", 
much rather' that they remain foi the commencement exer-
ci~'t'ls. , Alumni having or knowing of vacanci~§: are urged fo 
communicate with th'e Alumni ReCQrder 'regarding su'ch 
openings in qrder to give the M,S,M , boys a chance -'at the 
places. ' 
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The Class of i928 
In all · there is ' a 'to'tal 6f 64 candidates for the' bachelor's 
degree ' in 19.28, and twelve for the master's ·degr~e. The 
cpmmencement exercises will be held on Thursday, May 24, 
with President Danie1- W. M;orehouse of Drake University 
deliver ing the commencement adqress. The names and 
courses of those who will graduate are given below. 
I:Ieroert. Emmet Ahrens. . , .. . .. .... Civil" Engineering 
Karl Anson Allebach ... '. . . . . . . . . . Mine Engineering 
· Ch'arles Wilson Ambler, Jr ................ Mine Engineering 
John Eqgar Antener .... ....... . ... '. ' . Chemical Engineering 
Rupert , PauLBaumgartner .. .... . ... '" Electrical Engineering 
Arthur Powell B·erry. ~ . . .. .. . : .. ... ..... M'ine Engine.ering 
, Faul McCelland Berry . . . Electrical Engineering 
Philip John Boyer......... . ... . .. . Mine Engineering· 
Mary Phariss Bradford (Mrs.).. . . . . .. .. . . General Science 
'Harry Herbert Brittingham ...... .... Electrical Engineering · 
Louis ' John B.urg. . . . . . . . . . .... Civil Engineering 
" Ralph Wilbur Campbell .... . , . , ' , ......... Civil Engineering 
Robert William Couch. . . . . .. . Mine Engineering 
Daniel Henry Crumbaugh .... , , . .. . . . EleGtrical Engine~ring 
"Wilson Buford· D~vis .... . ......... .... : . Mine Engine.ehng 
J ames. Gerard Donaldson ... .. : .. ... .. ·: . .. Mine Engineering ' 
MyroI! Norman B unlap. · ..... Mine Engineering 
Harold Kline Ewing ........ . .... . . ' . . .. .. Ci\ril Engineeting 
Edward ' Carroll Faulkner . . . . . . . .. Civil E.ngineering 
· Charles A.Jfred Freeman. <- • Ceramic Engip.eering · 
Jolin Furey Gage. . . " . ... , . . ... ..... .. . : Civil Engineering 
· Th'eodbre Christ!an . Gerber- .. ' .............. Civil Engineering 
.Robert Knowlton Grantham ..... . .... ·Chemical· Engineering . 
· Sam Ashby Grantham. ..... . .... ' ...... : . .. .. General Science' 
.H.enry Erp.nlett Gross ' ..... .. .. . . . . , ....... Mine Engineering 
Paul 'A rtbut. HaHlsey .. ....... . . .- ...... Electrical Erigine.YLing 
John Paul Barmo!] ......... . . . . ! . ... .. ... Mine ' Engineering 
M;icR4el Vincent Healy .. .......... . . .............. ' . Metallurgy 
John .Read HecJ<:man. . . .. ... . . . .. . . . ... , Civil Engineering · 
·Charl'i!,s 'F~ederick Herbert : . Mine Engineering .. 
Theodore · Herman · . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M;etallurgy 
· Albert L,ee Hill.. . ... Civ·il Engineering 
!:Ioward Histecl . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. Mine Engineering 
Sam Dunlap Hodgdon . . . Mechanica.1 Eng.ineering · 
GeQrge . Calvin J ohrison . . .. ,E lectrical .Engineering 
Harold Robert Kilpatrick. . ...... Metallurgy 
.Nicholas Luke Kozlinsky . . .. .. ... . . . . . .. Mine Engineering 
John William Laytham . . ..... Civil Engineering 
Mark Breckenridge Layne. . . . . . . . . . ..... Mine Engineering 
Monte Clyde Ledford . ' . Mine Engineering 
J ames Otis Letts. . .. . . . .... Civil Engineering 
Shirley Alfred ' Lynch. . . . .......... Mine Engineering 
Ervin Glen McLauchlan.. . ... : Electrical Engineering 
William Bennett Machin . . ........... Civil Engine.ering 
Chester John Mellies.. . . . . . . . . . . ... General Science 
William Lewis Metcalf . Electrical Engineering 
Edward Calvin Miller . ,Metallurgy 
Howard Blakely Moreland. . .. .. . Civil Engineering 
·T hom as Daniel Murphy... . .. Mine Engineering 
Harold H oward Newcombe. . ... ' .. Civil Engineering 
Oscar David Niedermeyer. . . .. . Mine\ Engineering 
Gerald Alb ert Roberts . . . E lectrical Engineeripg 
William Karl Schweickhardt . . . Ceramic Engineering 
Floyd E ugene Se,well . ;.' . . . Mecha ni cal .E ngineering 
Joseph Warren Smith . , : . . ... . Civil Engineering 
Lawrence King Snyder . . . . ... . . ·Civil Engineering 
Burl Young Slate;;. . . Mechanical Engineering . 
Robert Henry Sturgess. . : ....... Mine Engineering 
liwin St. J ean Stt!rgis. . . . . . . . . . . . . General Science 
William Shipman Temples.. . . . Mine ' E ngineering 
hlJgene F usz Thatcher .... . . ... . ... Mechanical Engineering 
Harold Donnand T homas . . . Mine Engineer-ing 
. John Robert Walther. . . . CivTl Engineering 
J ohI! Edward Weber . . . Mine . Engineering 
Master's Degrees 
Clarence J ay Black 
Arthur Lenox Bradford .. . . .... General Science ' 
J. Bruce Clemmer 
Cletus Dale Cordry 
Richard Dwight Duff. . . . .. . . . .... . Chemical Engineering 
Ruth' Veino Goodhue . . . .. .... . . 
Orner Watson 
Howard Halcomb Gross. 
Hetman Henry Kaveler ..... 
. . Chemical 
Greeman 
. Chemical 
. ... Chemical 
.William Barlan .Ode. . ...... . Chemical 
Guy 
Clarence Bernard Weiss. 
Robert Scott . 
. ' 
------~--oo----------
Former M.S.M. Student Now "-'LL"''''~U~L 
The promotion of Frank C. Bolles from Colonel to 
dier-Gener,al was announced by the U. S. Arrriy .to 
effect on March 5, 1928. 
Brigadier-General Bolles · attended ' the School of 
back in '91 ·and later gra'aU'ated from West Point. 
he~ was granted the degree ci.f C. E. (honoris causa) 
School of Mines. He' has' an outstanding record ' as a 
~ and his friends a,nd former schoolmates will be glad 
of ·thi·s. deserved promotion. 'The Sap. Francisco 
December 22, 1927, carried. an extensive write-up 
.eral ·Bolles' work as commander of the 30th 
. improvements made .bY , him at the Presidio 
.Francisco. '. .. 
. : .This is the second Brigadier-General among the 
~ the · }4iners, Br.igadier-General FraIlk D: vVebster, 
.Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, attended the School of 
ba,ck il). 188? . 
--~----~oo----------• .; 
Enrollment 
The .enrollment for the second semester has 
.total for the year up to 504. This is a thirteen per 
crea;;e over the' ' enrol1m~nt f9r last year and is the 
largest perc·e.iJtag~ · of increase over the preceding year 
the school, has experienced in the past . th~rty years. 
largest increase was in' the ' freshman class which 
growth of 170 per cent over the class for last year. 
. TI1~ alumni were r esponsible in' no small degree for 
·"plendid growth of the schoo!. Within the near future 
of boys who have indicated :an interest in the 
;Min~s will be ~ent ' to the alumni and they are urged 
and ' interview as many .of them as possible to help 
in 'd~ ciding wheth er or not M,S.M. is the school they 
to itt.end. " Such cooperation on the .part of the 'a 
helped 'materially during the past three years in bJ.lildi 
the regis tration to where it is. 
----------00-------
Tau Beta Pi Pledges 
The pledges for Tau Beta Pi for the second sem 
the school year 1927-28 were announced at the mass 
on March 9. They were Harry C.' Page, Lebanon, 
R B. Coil, St. Louis ; L. R. Van Sciver, Hightstown, 
and Mercer V. Thompson, Portageville, Mo. 
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity won the scholarship 
for ·having attained the highes t g rades during the 
semester of the school year. 
------~--oo----------
Phi Kappa Phi Pledges 
The Phi Kappa Phi pledges for the present school 
which were announced on F ebruary 17 are as follows: 
Antener, Independence, Kansas; J . R. Walther, Cape 
deau, Mo.; Marv P . Bradford, St. Louis; E . . C. Fau 
Marionville, Mo.'; R. P. Baumgartner , Ste. Genevieve, 
E. C. Miller, Bonne Terre, ·Mo.; and F. E. Sewell, 
Pra irie, Mo. Faculty members . elected were Piof. 
Bridge of the geology department 'and Prof. W. ]. 
of the physics department. ' . 
Mrs. Mary P . Bradford was the second woman 
pledged to Phi Kappa Phi since the instlilla tion of the 
t tlr at Rolla, the other one. being at th e tim e of h~r 
Miss Jennie Lenox who graduated in chemistry . . She 
Mrs. Ernest S. Wheeler, having marr·ied ··"Bugs" Wh 
M .S.M., '22. 
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Yaro Klepel's Books Given To Library 
,'hrougn the courtesy of Mr. Edward J. Herson, 3316 
Street, St. Louis, 'Missouri, the school has. received 
of Yaro KJepel, '17;who died of influenza while in 
during ' the world war. - Miss Jones, the librarian, 
.checking these .books to determine which. ones ' she 
for: the library. . Those not desired by Miss Jones 
be aonated to some of the students on the ' campus. 
the limited appropriations the school is- now receiving 
fmm the legislature, Mr. · Herson's genero.sity is 
much appreciate9-. 
-~~~~.oo -~~~~ 
Technical Publications of.lntetest to 
Miners 'and Met;illlirgists 
c. C. Cushwa', -;14, delivered -a paper. before ·the Utah sec· 
of the AI.M.M.E. - The title of the paper was "The 
Ut;lh, Mi.ne." _ ' .~ , _' 
SysteJ;ns .of Lead-Antimony and a Third Consti-
M.M.E. F '-C. NiX; '24, is one -of. the authors. .' 
ions ' for Imp~ovement's .in· the' Reverberatory Fur-
,AI.M.M.E. F. W, -Schro,eder 'of ·the Bureau _ Staff 
. is one of the au'thor'S<. -, . 
and Preparation ' of st: Peters Sandstone in " 
A.I.M.M.E. D. D" l?,-un!dn, '06, is tqe .. l utl1.or. 
h"~'l'~"'~ent of Liquid ·OxYgen · "at Chuquicamat<J,. 
Frank K. ·Middleton-Hupter, "23, is .one ·pf . tl).e , 
and Uses of 'Silic~ 'and Sand .. Bureau of' Mines 
- 'OO, 'i? , the author. 
' Magnetic Con~eritration of Iron -.Ores oJ Alabama... Bu-
reau of Mines.F: D: DeVaney of the Rolla Staff is one 'of 
,the authors. - ' 
ff; Composition of Iron B-lasi. Furnace Slags. A.L~LM.E. 
teo Schapiro, '24, is one of the' authors. ' '\ 
In ~dHition to the aliove, .the follOWIng' other paper-s were ' 
J'ead at the American Institute meeting in New_ York on 
Yebruary 20 to 23: . . J, "..' 
COili ,Mining, Iridustry' of R~ssia, by J 04n A. Garcia; ,'00. 
Classification of Coal, discussion :by Eugene McAuliffe. 
Geology all.d Mining of :D4asp6r~ 'and Flint Clays ·in Mis-
i QUrif D;Y H . S: McQueen and C. R. Forbes . . 
Forma'tion and Decomposition of. Zinz Ferrite, a discus-
ion by Professors Hanley, Clayton and Walsh of the M.S.M. 
1et Department. 
~~~~~oo~~~~-
, Wedding Bells 
Charles W. Ambler, Jr., '28, and Miss Margaret Ellen Hay-
wood 01 St. Louis were marrie,d in Rolla, Mo., on. J anu~ry 
H, 1928. "Chuck," as he , is familiarly cillled on the campus, , 
a senior in mine engineering and will graduate thi~ com-
iug Nne; He is amember of ·Sigma Nu Fraternity and Tau 
Beta Pi. He was ' for one year, assistant circulation manager 
p£ the Miner and is this year business manager of the 
thletic Association. ' He is a nephew ·of H. A Ambler, '17, ' 
Who is. with th~' Superior Portland Cement Company, ·Con-
' rete, ,-WashingtOn, and of J. O. Ambler, '06, Phelps-Dodge 
Corpo~tation, Douglas, Arizona. ':, ' ' 
]ohrt W. Laytham, '28, was married sometime ' before the 
close- of last 'semesteF when he finished his work in civil en- ~ 
,fineering here at the School of Mines . .- Johnny went back 
to his 0ld home town ' for the girl of his choice. He did not 
narry a Rofla girl as so many oth'er · ~ine(s have done. ' 
Loninr A. Fisher, '25, and Miss H~len Horsfield of M.ur-
)hysboro, lllinois, were married on August 21, 1927, at the 
)ride's home ' -il1- Murphysboro. After the cerem0ny the 
:ouple_ left by automobile for the East. They are tfow at 
IOn'leat 11~ Michigan Av_enue, Bellevue, II1inois. . 
Lor~nz received bis degree in min'e engiheei-ing in 1925. He 
" a -member of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Sigma 
"amma _Ep'silon arid the Satyrs. He made a letter in foot~ 
ball in '23 and '24 playing in the backfield, and lettered in 
track - in '23. He was a lso a member of the Rollamo 
Board. He is at present employed by the National ·Carbon 
Company at Belleville, at which place he met his bride who , 
was employed as a teacber in the city schools -there. 
- 'The Following Is;'T a~en From the Hannibal 
Cou.rier,Post and] ou.rnal; , 
"The announc-ement of t.he betrothal and app'roaching 
marri;;tge of Miss Marietta Gentry, daughter of Mr'. and Mrs. 
Richard H. ' Gentry, 1-208 Lyon Street, to Mr. George D. 
Clayton,. Jr., son of Mr. Georg~ D . Crayton, 9 Stillwell 
. Place, was maae' known this afternoon at a very charmingly 
apppinted 'iuncheon with .which Mrs: ,Robert M. Clayton 
entertained in ,her; home, 1007 Bird Street, honoring 'her sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. ,Walter N. George of Springfi'eld, Miss01,1ri. 
The wedding will take place some time in June. Decorations 
were very effective; in keeping." with the gay Valentine seac 
son, and the guest,s learned the interesting news when they 
received pretty little Valentines on which was ,written 
"Marietta and George. June .1." Cards were played duril).g, 
. the. afternoop: -. ' -
"Miss Gentry and Mr. Clayton are' very prominent in ' the 
younger set. Miss Gentry ' was graduated from Hannibal 
Iiigh School and .later a,ttendec! th,e University of Missouri . 
'Mi. ,Clayton also gradua,ted from the high s.chool here, and 
later was a student in the Mi-:;;souri School of.: Mines ' and : ,_ -
M!!tallurgy at 'Rolla; leaving, there tei enter tHe , a~i!ltion ,' . 
service o£ the U ; S.' Army during the world war. fIe :' is ' 'a ' 
member 'o.f - the firm of George D, Clayton and Sons, Rear. 
E~~afe and Ins1,1rahce;:" . \ '-, '. ' ' . ~ ... ~ :,' -: ' ".~ . ~ ;'j;,_:5 , 
:Mr. Clayton, who is a brother of , Prof. C, Y. Clayton~ ,<;;X':/. 
attended the School of Mines in 1916 and 1917 and is a mem- 4'" 
bel,' of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 
, Fred Edgin,who"attended the Sch00l of Mines ' inJ926-27, 
was marriep. to Miss Lulu', Templeton Of Rs>lIa in -Janu.ai-Yl ' 
1928. ,The ceremony took place at WayneSVIlle, Mo. Edgm.-
, is out of school ~'his year. ~, 
Raymond L I{allows, '27, and Miss 'N elle Kitchen of Rolla 
were married at Joplin on December 31, 1927. Ray gr 
' a,ted in metallurgy in ' the ·:;;pring of 1927 and is -now ill' the 
research dep.artme.nt of the Eagle-Picher Lead Compar;ly at 
Joplin. , He is a . member of the Lambda Chi Alp'ha Frate'r~ 
nity and of Tau 'Beta Pi. His wife is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' ]. E. Kitchen of Rolla and had been ·teaching for 
S0me time in t~e' schools at Mound City, Mo, 
Bruce K. RiCe, ex '25, and Miss Joyce Hawkins of Vinita, 
Oklahoma, were ' married in Vinita on December 31, 1927. 
Bruce is in the engineering department of the Inspirat ion 
Copper Company at Inspiration, Arizona. He is a member 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 
-Lawrence , Collins, '21, and Mis·:;; ,Leona , May Yates were 
married' 'at Gilman, Illinois, on October 3D, 1927. Lawrence 
graduated in '21 :in mine engineering. Lawrence is a mem-
ber of the Grubstaker Club and of Quo Vadis, and is a Theta 
Tau. He was also while in school business manager of the. 
'Athletic Association and a member of the American Asso· 
ciation of Engineers and the Missouri Mining and Metal-
lur:gical Associatiop. He served on the Rollamo BOflrdand 
0'1 the St. Pat's Committee. He ,is now employed by Shanks , 
& . Gannon Construction Company with headquarters at 
,'B:ankakee, IJli.nois~ 'where the young couple ar'e now at home 
to -tlieir 'friends: ' , 
;Ronald E. Mabrey, '27, was man:ied recently to Miss 
Jeannette ,Clark of Ottawa, Kansas. The wedding took place 
in the bride's home town and the couple left for a short 
honeymoon trip before going to Clinton, Arkansas .. where 
Ron is working ·as geologist for H. L. Hollis., Con5ulting 
Mining Engineer and Metallurgist of Chicago.- While in 
school Ron was a member of the Kappa Sigrila Fraternity, 
Tau: Beta Pi and Ehi Kappa PIri. -He was also treasurer of 
the Missoul'i Mining· and Metallurgical Associati0n ·for one 
,year. He graduated in mining geology in the ' spring of 1927. 
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J Genet;al Alumni News 
1928 
Robert S. Sturgess has accepted employment with the Guggenheim interests at their tin, mines in Bolivia.- He will sail fo r Bolivia on March l.5th. O. D. Niede:rmeyer and H : D. Thbmas, both of whom fin-ished the work required for their degree last semest'er, have accepted positions with the Union Pacific Coal Company af RQCK Spring;;, Wyoming. 
. ' C. D. Evan·s . is at .Russell, Kansas, where h-e- has -charg:e Gf-a grocery .storejQr his father. , C. D. expeGts to be back in school · n>.x.Ka1l. 
. . . 
1927 
E . R. Sievers is engineer in charge of operations., Marble 
f & Limestone ' Development Company, at Beulah, Colorado. Fred'erick Clearman has resigned hi~position with the Anaconda Copper Company ' at · Great Falls, Montana and sailed December 22nd for Rancagua, Chile, where he w'ill be assistant te5t engineer for the Braden -Copper Company. F. A. Gerard was visiting in RQlla during the holidays. He is with the Sanitary District of Chicago and his address is 214 North Mayfield Avenue, Chicago. . Harry F. B'ossert, who is with the Illinois Highway De-partment at Paris, Illinois, spent the holidays visiting hi·s folks in Rolla. '. Robert F. McCaw, ~ho has been with the General Utili-tities Company since gra'duation, has been tranferred from their ·Rolla plant to their plant at Bloomfield, Kentucky. Clarence L. Vvoods is with the Compagnia Generale de Mines en Bolivie. Lee is working at present at the com-pany's properties ' at · Chojnacota at an elevation of · 16000 feet. His address ·is Casilla 27-A, La Paz, Bolivia. ' " E. R. 'Cushing, who has been in New Y~rk City with the Certain-teed Products Company; has ' been transferred to Acme, Texas, with the same company. . Clyd~ F. · "Bo~o". Boisnienu'e, who has been at 'Gary, If1ai-ana, wJth the IllInOIS Steel Company, has been transferred to Chicago. He is in the General Sales Department of the 1l1inois Steel Company. His address is 214 North Mayfield Avenue, Chicago. 
J. H, R eid is with the National Lead Company at Fred-ericktown, Mo. H~ is living at The Tavern. Mrs. ]. A. H olman was the recent guest of her parents, Dr. an,d Mrs .. J. W. Barley. "Chalky" is in the engineering department of the Texas and Pacific Railway at Fort Worth Texas. 
' 
19·26 
C. D. Craig who has been with the Western Coal and Mining Company at Bush, Illinois, since leaving school is -st,ill 'with the same company but has transferred to J e~ny Lll1d, Arkansas. 
E. C. Hunze underwent a major operation at the hospital at Cape Girardeau during the early part of December. Peri-tonitis developed and before Carl got through with it he underwent four operations and one blood transfusion. His ·~riends. will be glad to know that he is now steadily improv-~ng, bell1g.able to ~alk around, and expects to go back to his Job WIth the Alumll1.um Ore Company in East St. Louis about the middle of March or the first of April. R. K. Miller, who has been for some time with the Ameri-can Smelting & R~~ning .Company at Perth Amboy, N. J., has accepted . a posItIOn WIth the Compania Minera de Pen-oles, S. A., Apartado 251, Monterrey, Mexico a'5 metallur-P'ist in their plant there. 
' W. J. Shaffer is with the V1inois State Highway Commis-sion at Percy, Illinois. . . 
Bennett R. Thompson was in Rolla January 28. He had been YJ'5iting relatives in Springfield during a short vacation a nd ~as en route to San Angelo, Texas. He is doing geo-phYSIcal exploration wor k in West Texas with headquarters at San Angelo. 
M. N: McIlIwain is with the Shell Company at Martinez, California. 
Ray E .. Kollar. who was. for some time in returned to this country and is with the Phillips Corporation, at Tulsa, Okia. 1. N. Goff is working with Prof. R. S. University of Wisconsin at Madison. Jimmie Cra~f.d-rd is visiting in Rolla. 
( 
1925 
·C. W . Magalis· is with th~ Llano Building, Fort Worth . Texa·s. Adolph Kuechler is ceramic engineer for the U. . tracting Company with offices at Broad and Arch Philadelphia, Pa., 709 Fidelity Building. Otto wal visitor dl,!ring the last week in ,January. Charles L. Martin was visiting friends and Rolla during the early part of February. He is now Consolidated Copper. Company, Ruth, Nevada. , J . E. Couch is with the Roxana· Petroleum Seminole, Oklahoma. 
1924 t. F . Schaeffer is in the res'earch department Company, New York, City. His home address is 'Street, Greenwicb Village. ' 
E~ilio de Cardenas is now. at J erome, Arizona, Prof. and Mrs. Guy R. Scott spent the Christmas with Mrs. Scott's parents at Monett, Missouri. jack Campbell was a visitor to Rolla during J Ray McBrian, Engine.er o{ Tests, Den';'er & Western Railroad, with headquarters at Denver, paper before the Rocky Mountain Section of th Waterworks Association. Th.e title of the paper ening Water for Railro'f'cr Use." . Mrs. George C. Gabler was the guest .of her Rolla during the month of February. George is with the Midland Steel Company, East Chicago, 
192 
M. J. Ingerson is head of the biology departrllent -Louisi.ana State Normal College at Natchitoches, S. M. Burke, J r., has entered the field of sales and is with Brown Company, 1012 Arcade B Louis. The Brown Company ·are makers of Be Pipe, a pifch-impregnated fibre product, noncorro W. O. Keeling, wife and little son, were visiting in Rolla during the holidays. "Bud" is with the Petrole1,1m Corporation at Wood River, lllinois. . W. ·F . Netzeband has been .elected chai rman of gramme committee at the J opl in-Miami Section A.I.M.M.E. 
]. P . "Pem" Gordon spent a few days in Rolla Februarv, a guest at the Sigma Nu House of which nity he is a member. He i5 associated with the bond department of the H : L. Doherty Merchants National Bank Building, Cedar F. K. M. Hunter, who has been wi th tion Company at Chuquicamata, Chile, expects to leave there about April 1st. plans for the future . 
1922 
Alvis F. Denison ·is wi th the Maxwell 'pany at Baldy, New Mexico. E. G. Machin was a visitor to Rolla during the January. Ted is with the Indiana Road Paving His address is 5152 North Meridian Street, I Indiana. 
Louis A. Turnbull, Chief Engineer, Western Coal ing Company, St. Louis, was a visitor to Rolla d holidays. 
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s address is. now 50 Jane Street, New York 
is . 185 Bryant Street, Staten 
who- is with, the~ Standard Oil people, is at 
at -Huntington Beach, Caiif. He expects 
return to Venezuela, S, A. 
'has returned ' to Chuquicamata, Chile, with, 
Comp,any, after an absence of two 
now married. ' 
Walker E. Case and lit,tle daughter- drove 
part of February; W,alker, who is with 
Telephone Company in St, ,Louis, was on his 
as on 'business for his company., His wife and 
remained in Rolla during hi,s. absence .. 
. ~ ""-l~ p ~ 
1921', .. ,' 
Albuque,rque, New Mexico, 101 South 
1920 . 
Taggart and' M, ,P. Brazill were.in Rolla 'Februc 
4th the g\lests of, the Kappa .Alpha Fraternity 
they are members. ' 
Moore is with: ili'e· Gal,'dner Den~er ,- Company, .11 , 
Street"New York (;iiy. ' . 
HeillflJj ,en!ei:, wife a~d' c4ill:h:en, were the guest~ Of his 
duririK the holidays'.' 
l<roenlefn, of Gul:hmin~ & Kroe'nlein, ~Del, ' Rio, 
was in Rolla during th(! holidays. , 
Wills is doinghighway ,e.ngineering work at Hutchi~ 
1919 
Oyler is in the , research d~partmen't; '.Lever ·, 
Company, Cambrid-ge', 'Mass. His address is - 959 ' 
.... · nt1'·p'ts Avenue. [-
1918 
P . Gill, chief metallurgist, 'Vanadium Alloys Steel 
'of Latrobe, Pa., addres.sed the St. Louis Chapter , 
Society for Steel Treating at the American 
Hotel on December 23, 1927. His address was pre-
by motion pictures showing the manufacture of high 
steel. ' 
1917. 
Weisberger & Weinhoff, 145 58th 
New York City, His home address is 1201 Univer, 
New York City. 
B. Rossman i·s with the Federated Metals Company, 
,N.]. His address is ,30 South Dean Street, Tren-
Dale. is located at Herrin, Illinois, with the State 
Department. 
W'i1liam Guest and daughter, Dorothy, spent the 1;101i-
in Rolla with Mrs. Guest's 'mother. 
P. , Walsh, Captain U. ' S. Army, ,has bee~ 'transferred 
Fort Eustis, Va., to Fortres's. Monroe" Va., as a stl.!dent 
Coast Artillery School. While at Fort Eustis he was 
_"".tinn athletic, school and ,recruiting officer. During 
time he' nas gone to the ,College qf William' 
Williarrisburg" Va., where he ,re<;eiyed the de-
of Ar s in June, 1925, and is to get a Bache-
next August. As the ho,n'or st\ldent in , 
.... i.t..v he was elected to Phi Kappa Phi. In addition he 
Pi Gamma M u, social science fraternity;' ~igm~' 
fraternity; Theta Chi Sigma, chemistry frater'i1ity ; 
ta Phi, scientific fraternity. From Fortress Mon-
will go on foreign service"":"probably t6 ,Panama. 
• rnu,,,rn.J. Teas, who, has' oRened an office as ,civil engi~ 
and surveyor. is located in Station flazil, Malverne, 
Island, -New York, N, Y, 
Joseph G. Wilson is with the International Gas Corpora-
tion, 11 Broadway, Suite 1152, Ne'w York City. 
1916 
Robert Cmig is with Ingersoll-Ranp Company at Cleve-
land, Ohio. His address is 1620 Williamson Building, of that 
. ~ity. ' i 
James L. Head, of the Chile Exploration Company, Chu-
quicamata, Chile, has recently been examining placer tin 
properti~s in Bolivia. -, ' 
James ]. Dowd visited old friends 01) the campus on 
March 8. 'He was eli'route to his home in ' St. Louis' from a 
trip to Arkansas. '.Jimmie" is chief engineer for the West-
ern Coal an.d Mining Cempany, Planters Building, St:''L0ui5. · 
, Cha"rles Gottschalk 'j's. vice-president and general manager 
of the Big Vein Coal Company whose rpines , are at Buck-
skin, Indian~. . ' 
1914 
J. F . Seward's addr~ss is The Fairfax Hotel, Jyj:assachusetts 
Avenue and 21-5t Stre,et, Washington, D. C. . 
'.,' . 191·2 
Thomas A. Stroup ,is' assistant chief engiIJeer for th'e v:,;-est : 
Virginia Coal <lnd Coke Company, Omar" VirgiI;1ia. · 
, " 
' 1910 
.. J. W: Bodman is superintenaen,t of, reseamh with cLeve/ , 
Brothers Compaqy, makers of Lux, Li'fe Buoy" Peat,s'.,Soap . 
and others. His addres,s is Cambr'idge 39, ,Massaep!;lsetts. 
, Howard :K. Peter-son" who has the agency for ·the Union 
Central Life Insurance .company; is located ,at 4 Ros(! Street, 
New Rochelle, N. Y. His home address is -427 Sou,th 3rd 
Avenu(!; Mount Vernon, N, 'Y. 
Walter "Horse" 'Dobbins is st-ill with the Chile Explora-
tion Company at Ch'uqyicamata, Chile. 
", 1909 
Mr. Vic B. Hughes passed through RoH4 on 'February '7, 
r'eturning from a 'trip to Tennessee, Mr. Hughes , stopped 
off to visit the geology department of the School of "Mines 
and wa'" very mu.ch interesUd ·in the changes that have taken 
place since he was a student here. Mr. Hughes is particu- ' 
larly interested in , work in geophysical prospecting, ' The 
school is doing some work along this line now and expects 
to enlarge its facilities for such studies in the very near 
future. 
1903 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Alexander of Henryetta, Oklahoma, 
were the gues~s 'Of Mr.s Alexander's mother in Rolla during 
the holidays. Mr. , Alexander is a contracting engineer in 
Henryetta. ' 
1898 
Arthur D. Terrell is Assistant to the President, National 
Zinc Company,-' at Bartlesville, Oklahoma. 
(878 
William Y. Bean visited the School 'of Mines on February 
3, 1928'. Mr. Bean graduated in civil engineering [p. 1878, 
the fourth graduating class o'f the school. The w9rk of his 
profession has taken him to various parts of the, United 
States. He is now Inspecto'i' and, Instructor, Grand Com-
mandery, Knights Templar of Missouri, at Springfield, Mis-
souri. His h9meaddres,s is R,oute 4, Carthage Road, Spring, 
field .. 
" 
Kay Hansen, : 30· IS with the Bergman Lumber Company 
an'd is working at Puertas .Cabezas, Nicaratigua. Hia, mail 
addres's is P, O. Box 830, New Orleans; Louisiana, U. S. A . 
M, Leon Sm.ith, '30, is with the Phillips Petroleum Cor-
poration, Rus'sell, Kansas. 
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,~ 'J ,The:,~nl;w-g . Cene~~tiOri " 
, .'(."'~ . . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R: ,~,iqi~s, '.14, daughter on December 
2,1".1927, Ca,o·lin~ . Needl~Tls/With Harrington, H~ward and 
Ash, Consurting Engirieers', ' New YorK City. Mrs, .. N~edles 
was ,form erly ¥iss Eth~i .Sch~man of. Rolla. ' - . 
M r. an~d :.M'~~';'i T ,:Boy'er, '09, da'ughter; E'dith Adele,' bor,n 
December '30, 1928. ; -Mrs. 'Boyer was forme;ly -Miss Grace ' 
Powell of ' Rolla. 
" Mr. and Mrs, Ronald D. ,Ward; '25, {j~ughter, Gwyneath.· 
,Rose, bor'n Februa'ry 21, : 1928. "Ron" is. resident engineer,; 
, Edward- Flad ' & Compan'y, 'Consulting ' Engine~rs: ',St, Lou'is:' 
" . 
'Mr. and Mrs, Arthur R. POvYell , ex '27-, boy, James -{\llen; 
_ born Fea-ruary ' 13, 1928. Mrs. Powell 'was before her mar-
, riage "Miss- E .iizabeth Montgomer.y'of Ro!la.· 
.n; ::-'an(l Mrs. H. T. Mann, 'Q8, boy, Horace Tharp, Jr. , born 
, J.r'iJuar\ 25, 1928 .. ~r. Mann is Ass.ociate professor of' Petro-
'~ It;um Engine'ei'ing' at the ,Massachusetts ' Institute of Tech-
' ~blogy, Cambridge, ·Mass. ' Mks. M ann was formerly Miss ', 
Bbs Cass.elma.Ij of Rolla. ' • 
,"' .. Mr. a'nd ,Mrs. Van'c~ H . vf eb~t~r, '23, boy, Vla:";l;ry"Wayrie,-
< ~ebruary: 'J:7; 1928. ,Vance,' who ' lives <J.t 302lJ ,We st ' FUl'tan' 
.' Blvi, 6hicago, is studying 'to .:be:Come a Bapt'ist ~inis-t er . • c·:· ... 
• ... . ..,,-~.~ .. -". : '- -~ ~ ~~4 -~. • : ----:' .,-:-.' - • • 
-, 'M e a'tid ' Mrs, J. 'L,Head, '16, son, John Land~fn 'Hea~,-b6rn" 
" . ,:'pe<:emher .~16: 192.i~, ;M,r. B:ea9 ,is a mjning engjne'e~ :wlth. th'e : 
1';4i-1I} 'BxPloratioIf Company,;, q1Uquic~mata, Chile". ,'. ' .' ,.: 
_"t .... ~,~~.:~..,- -. - '.~ .t· 
" M ""i' a)id Mr·s. · James A. Westgard; ,girl, . Margaret Ma-
de, b~in Febr-uary16, 1928. ' jim is ~designer and draftsman 
.·"::~i.2\f,,,;tl- t?e}St~te ir'ig:h>yay D~;rt~~nt, Jiannib~l : M~. '· . ~ :~ ,; > 
" . . . ~ 
. and Mrs. B. L: Chaney; girl; 'Rl.fa~~ Lee, born J amtary' 
-:'19'28 . ' Banner js with t,he Illina;;; State ' Highway De-
. pattnl~nt' at EIg-in" lllinois. 'Mrs. Chaney wa's for~eI'ly Miss 
,:,'lfIOl'ence" Wyant of Rolla. ~. 
" . ' .. 
M,l'. and Mrs. Jbs~ph Worley:' '23, girl , Dorot.h.y Louis~, 
,.borrl'1",rareh 4. -192~.t¥rs . ·Werley was fqrme!,l¥ 'Miss Vertie 
. Jof:l<!J of 1Zolla. ,: .. '~~ j. c 
'!' . ~. - - -~ ,~", .-
.' M J,' . a nd~:Mrs. ]. K> yv als~, boY" born March 5, 1928. ]. K, 
is Director of Public R elations at· St. Louis University and 
is also Pr'esident of the M.S.M. Alumni Associat~on : 
Dr. and Mr.s. ·C:-' H . Fulton have receiv ed the .glad tidings 
that a' son was botn to Mr. and Mrs, 'Donald Cook of N ew 
York City on February 23, 1928. Mrs. Cook was form erly 
Miss Bertha F ulton, 
, ~ 
St. Patrick. Queens Marry M S M Boys 
> (Con~intJf,d ."'fro~> Page ~) 
one of them wears a ffat~ r.n ity pin of the male .variety, and 
it is 'the g enera l opinion arGund town that "it won't be long 
now" ' until the pen :eritage ' of opport.unity ,will be, materian~ 
incFeirsved, .... - ' : , . . 
. _. ~;o . ~ith e queens who m'ai-ri,esl ·tll.e~ Hard Rock Mine~~ : 
have g one w ith th eir husbands. into for eign lands. Mrs, 
_-o'~ . Anderson r eturned last fall -from Tokyo, Japan, w her e 
C Anderson had been >·for some time installing a smelter for··a 
Japanese ' concern. 'It-.wa;; Mr,' . and Mrs. Eulich, however, 
who fo llowed out the b es t traditions of' th e Mine'rs as wan-
.' d.erers, 'A fter a sh.ort time spent in N ew York City th ey 
went first to Portuguese,"Vl est Africa, fro~ there "to Brussels";'"' 
> Belgium, and fr.om there to A ngola, . .Afri ca; again, From 
A ngola they went to the Belgian Congo,.- and from there to 
Colombia" 'S outh ~rueri ca, They 'ar e nQw' in Kansas Ci ty, 
M o. > 
------------~~~----~------~ 
K0?'i' .~.?w, ,Everybody ~ St. Patrick 
',.'., LC,ontinued from !'age 5) 
A lumnus: 'Dr. 11:. E. H olm es,-Professor of Ceramic 
.ing, and ' Marshall Graham, Assoc.ia te P r.ofe-s.sor 0 
were dubb.ed Knig ht's .of St.- ' P at rick. , ' :'~;; __ , 
F our ex-queens were present, M iss H ele;; "j3ays' 
, first quee~ of St. patrickJ -i n 1915 ; Mrs.' iI: 'G: S, 
formerly Miss 1I-1a ry McCrae, wh o marr ied H. G. 
son of th e class of '09 ; Miss H elen U nderwood, 
1926, and '~~o h!l s~ been, wearing a Sigma N u fra t 
fOl; some tim~ ; and Mrs. ]. B. B rickner, th e ret iri 
0£'" i927, wlio .was at tha t time M iss LQr aine ,Love, 
married]. H , Bflckn~r of t il~ Glass of 1928 shor t ly 




Fred Tete . Boyer, '09, .died on . J a nuary 
at his hotn~ In Philadelphia, Mr. Boyer 
blood poisoning from a blister on his heel. 
sicians did not detect the · disease until it had 
'too far. He was taKen to -Hie ho:>pital wh 
~' ,(Eecl~ _s ·Iater. - ' 
,'. Mr. Boyer at the . time at" "hi s death was gel 
'manager for 'M erchant & Evans COQ1pan,y in E 
, .'.cjelphia. He is 'survived by his wife, Mrs. 
-Powell Boyer, -and <three children, the youngest 
five days old at the time of the fathe r 's dea th, 
wHe was form erly Miss Grace P owell, daupnt 
Mrs. Fanny Powell cif . Rolla. Funeral ser 
were help at the ,Epi·.;zopal.· yhurch in Roll 
, January 12th with Rev. H . N(\fson Tragitt 0 
ing, Interment took place at the :B:oll-a cemet 
, - Mr. Boyer g raduated in n;etallu.rg-y at the S 
. of Mines in' 1909, and' Has' b een for a' numb 
• years ccinlltlcted with Merchant &" E vans Com 
and had rise!} to where he had compl ete char 
their operations in Philadelphia . Whil e in sq 
he was a member of the tr-ack teams of 1906 
1"908. and was' manager of the team in 1909. He 
41 years old at the time of his death . 
Ralph D. Sullivan, '27, died F ebrua ry 26, 19Z 
a hospital in Peoria, Illinoi s, Sometime before 
Thanks-g iving he was operated on for append , 
at the St, Joseph Lead Company's hospital at B\ 
T erre. He was abl e -:to go home about Ch r i 1 
and was thought to ' be recovering w hen fur 
complications set in necessitating a second op 
tion from which he died. H e was buri ed at W 
'ington, Illinois, on Wednesday, F ebruary 29. 
" Rip." as he was commonly ca lled on the car 
graduated from· the School of Mines in 1927 in I 
engin eering. He went with the S t. Joseph J 
Company at Leadwood ' following hi·s. g rad ua 
While in school he was a member of th e Bon 
Club; a member of Quo Vadis, acting as presi 
' for one year, and Was also a member of t he 
souri Mining and Metalh.lrg ica l Associatio n . 
was decidedly popular"on th e campus a nd hi s n 
fri end s will r egr et to ~ar.n ,o f his untimely dea 
: f ,.r: '.' 
. i .~ I . ~ 
B. L. Imus, ex '25, wa's accident ally kill ed 
street ca r accident in St, Louis ",'n Decem be 
1927. . Im us was- in th.e .employ of t he street 
wa:v company ana was-taught between two cars 
crush,ed Jo deatl-j. H e i·3· survived by hi s w i·fe 
one child. 
